Next Monthly Meeting

Date: July 9th
Where: HeBrew Coffee
2709 Marshall St.
Just off of Cesar E Chavez
Dr Near Buddy Holly
Recreation Area

Meeting @7pm

Be Strong!
You never know who
You may be Inspiring!
Upcoming Events

Finish the Ride
Tulia, Tx
July 13, 2019

Hotter than Hell
Wichita Falls, Tx
August 22-25

Lubbock Ironman Triathlon

Looking for rides in Texas? Check out www.WheelBrothers.com
WTCA June Potluck Meeting
06/10/18

Call to order by Justin Houser 6:59 pm

Thank you to everyone who brought food and participated in the potluck!

Minutes – No changes. Motion to approve by Bobby second by Dan. Motion Passes.

• WTCA Newsletter; bicyclenewsletter@gmail.com to contribute pictures or articles

Treasury, Race, and Tour Reports not available for this meeting

Business

• 24 Hours in the Canyon:
  o Blake took 2nd on the Hill Climb event
  o We had many members participating, but the event was canceled late Saturday evening due to weather/flooding concerns.

• Dirty Kanza
  o Tanya rode the 50 mile
  o Lori and Ricky rode the 100 mile
  o Vince rode the 200 mile

• Ride of Silence - Committee
  o Paul Friener will serve as Chairman for the Committee
  o There are still openings to serve on the Committee.

• Mayor’s Marathon – Committee
  o There are still openings to serve on the Committee

• Thank you to all of the people posting rides on Facebook! We have seen a significant increase in interest and activity!
  o Please, if you are willing to lead a ride, post to Facebook with the starting time and location as well as the expected distance/speed.

• We will be asking about interest in re-starting the LP&L Ride as well as beginning a Beginner Ride. If there is significant interest, we will seek a ride leader for these rides.

• HeBrews Coffee, a coffee shop in the Canyon Lakes and on the Canyon Lakes Cycling Route has reached out to WTCA to offer a place for rides to start. This may be a good place to start or end a ride or hold a meeting.

• Chism Ride
  o For anyone who has ridden the Chism route and encountered the dogs on CR 7300 (the house with all the dogs that keep chasing cyclists) there is an effort spear-headed by Keith Gilmore to put in reports to the Sheriff.
  o We have had two separate riders taken down by these dogs, and while there has not been any serious injury, the opportunity for serious injury is very high.
  o Keith G. has been in contact with an officer from Animal Control who has said that we should continue to submit reports and after a certain number of reports the homeowners will be issued a citation.
  o Keith Thompson will be sending a formal letter to the Sheriff and Animal Control regarding this issue since they do not appear to have made much effort to correct the problem.
There will be more specific information available later.

• The Buffalo Springs Lake Marathon is coming up and will be on June 30th.
  o Lori will be providing more information soon via email and Facebook.
  o We will need as many people to help with this as we can since there is a new route!
    Please plan to be available!
• Next Meeting may be at HeBrew on July 9th.

Announcements – None
Motion to adjourn by Pat,
Second by Lindel.
Motion passes
Things to Know

+ Bike and equipment must be in good, working condition. If in doubt have it serviced by a pro before showing up
+ Helmets are required on all rides
+ Make sure your WTCA membership is current
+ Sign the waiver so we know who is on the ride
+ Stay out of your aero bars if riding in a group
+ Bring your own flat kit, tools, fluids and nutrition
+ Some rides are no-drop, but if you have a ride-ending mechanical issue, be prepared to call for a ride
+ Leave the ear buds at home
+ Guest get 1 free ride EVER but must follow the club rules and sign a Waiver of Liability

Local Upcoming Events
See Events on WTCA Website for Details

Weekly Ride Schedule

**Watch the WTCA Facebook Page**

For Other Rides

Tuesday/Thursday Chisum
Ride Starts at Chisum Truck Stop
At 6pm

Saturday Rides
Any Saturday rides will be posted on Facebook

We need Ride Leaders for these rides. Until we have one, Saturday Rides posted on the website are considered unofficial rides
Check out Bikewtca.Org

**Club Rides**

Found under Events

**Club Officers**

Found under Membership

**Join/Renew Club Membership**

Found under Membership

**2019 Mileage Goals**

Found under Membership

Club Monthly Minutes are found under Membership at Bikewtca.org
Updated Mileage Goals
http://bikewtca.org
(Look under Membership)